Edle 464: Student Teaching: Elementary Education

**Teacher Education**

Full-time, full-semester student teaching; preparation of portfolio of teaching and interview materials; staff development activities at PDS sites.

9 Credits

**Prerequisites**
- Enrollment restricted to Teacher Education

**Instruction Type(s)**
- Student Teac: Student Teaching for Edle 464
- Student Teac: Student Teaching Abroad for Edle 464

**Course Fee(s)**

*School of Education*
- $125.00

**Subject Areas**
- Teacher Education and Professional Development, Specific Levels and Methods, Other
- Curriculum and Instruction

**Related Areas**
- Early Childhood Education and Teaching
- Elementary Education and Teaching
- Junior High/Intermediate/Middle School Education and Teaching
- Kindergarten/PreSchool Education and Teaching
- Music Teacher Education
- Pre-Elem/Erly Childhd/KG. Teach Educ
- Secondary Education and Teaching
- Teacher Education, Multiple Levels